
  

Easy Country Living With Easy Town Access

1946 Mountain Road, Norfolk, New Plymouth District

Price: SOLD

This lovely lifestyle property awaits your family. Located very close to the Inglewood township at
1946 Mountain Road this property has many positive attributes. The well built and maintained
home is set well back off the road offering privacy and a sense of that rural flare that you are
seeking. Being three bedrooms plus office or if you want it could be used as a fourth bedroom,
separate laundry and attached single garage. The lounge and dining area are open plan that
leads out to a substantial deck with mountain, native bush and rural views. This is the perfect
place to sit back relax enjoy the fresh air and admire the bush whilst listening to the running
river. 

Native birds and fauna abound the river and during the summer you can visit your very own
private swimming hole. The owners have simply loved living here and are looking forward to their
next venture that is already secured. The land is fertile and fencing is in great order along with
the well maintained cattle yards. A good sized lockable shed is fantastic to store those valued
toys or if hanging out in the shed working on projects is your thing, then this would surely be a
great option. Inglewood provides great schooling options for both primary and secondary. Being
so close to town, you can brunch or coffee it on the school runs!

Deadline for offers by 4pm, Thursday 15th June 2023

Call either Linda McIntyre 027 282 8561 or Brent Dodunski 027 498 4346 for viewing times or
further information. 

Ref: INL00858

Linda McIntyre

Phone: 06 756 8889
Mobile: 027 282 8561

Fax:

Bedrooms:3  Bathrooms:1  Garages:1
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